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IDENTIFICATION
8.1 Product ARTMIL BALSA WOOD GLUE
Name:
8.2 Other Premium Craft Glue
Names:
8.3 1030
Manufacturer's
Product Code:
UN Number: 1133
Dangerous 3
Goods Class:
Packaging 11
Group:
Subsidiary not applicable
Risk:
8.6 Hazchem 3[Y]E
Code:
8.8 Poisons S5
Schedule No.:
8.10 Use: Craft Glue is a mixture of synthetic resins dissolved in solvent, it is
designed for use as a general purpose craft adhesive, e.g in the making of
craftwork, millinery applications and making of lampshades etc.
Linked
barcodes:

Barcode
9312393030061

Description
Artmil Balsa Wood Glue 50ml

Other:
Physical Description
8.16 Clear colourless liquid.
Appearance:
8.17 Boiling IBP: > 50 degrees Celsius
Point/Melting
Point:

Other Properties
8.23a Shock not available
Sensitivity:
8.23b not corrosive
Corrosiveness:

8.18 Vapour not available
Pressure:

8.23c Oxidising not available
Properties:

8.19 Specific approximately 0.91
Gravity:

8.23d not available
Reactivity with
Common
Substances:

8.20 Flash Lowest solvent FP < - 10

8.23e Auto- not available

Point: degrees Celsius (closed cup)
8.21 not available
Flammability
Limits:

Ignition
Temperature:
8.23f not available
Evaporation
Rate:

8.23 Solubility insoluble
in Water:

8.23g Vapour not available
Density:

Other:

8.23h Odour Strong Ketonic odour
Threshold:
8.23i pH:
8.23j Solubility
in Organic
Solvents:
8.23k Per Cent
Volatiles:
8.23l Volatile
Organic
Compounds:
8.23m Bulk
Density:
Other:

Ingredients

8.27 Chemical Name 8.28 CAS No. 8.29 Proportion
Hydrocarbon solvent not applicable 0 - < 50%
acetone

67-64-1

9 HEALTH HAZARD INFORMATION
9.2 Health Effects

50 - 100 %

10 PRECAUTIONS FOR USE
10.4 Exposure No National Occupational
Standards: Health and Safety
Commission (NOHSC)
exposure standards are
assigned for this product.
However exposure
standards for constituents
are listed on this MSDS.
As with all chemicals,
exposure should be
maintained to the least
possible levels. Acetone:
TWA 500ppm

(1190mg/m3); STEL
1000ppm (2380mg/m3)
Acute

10.10 Use in a well ventilated
Engineering area only. Open container
Controls: cautiously as contents may
be under pressure. Build
up of mists or vapours in
the atmosphere must be
prevented. Avoid
inhalation of vapours. Do
not store or use in confined
spaces. Prevent
concentration in hollows
and sumps. Do not enter
these areas until
atmosphere has been
checked.

Swallowed: Ingestion may result in
10.13 Personal
gastrointestinal irritation, in
Protection:
particular nausea, abdominal
pain, vomiting and diarrhoea.
Ingestion may also lead to
aspiration of material into the
lungs and central nervous
system (CNS) depression.
CNS effects include
dizziness, drowsiness,
confusion, headache,
muscular weakness and loss
of consciousness. Prolonged
exposure to a large quantity
can ultimately lead to coma
and possibly death.
Eye: Eye contact and solvent
vapour may cause moderate
eye irritation. Symptoms may
include redness, pain,
stinging, tearing or swelling
or blurred vision.
Skin: Skin contact or solvent
vapour may cause irritation
including, itching, redness or
rash. Prolonged and repeated
exposure may cause skin
dryness or cracking resulting

Approved respirators may
be necessary to prevent
overexposure by
inhalation. Depending on
the working environment,
Impervious gloves
recommended, to prevent
eye contact wear safety
glasses, chemical goggles
or face shield as
appropriate. Expert advice
should be sought.
Subsequent to handling
product, do not eat or drink
until after washing hands
thoroughly.

10.18 This product is a class 3
Flammability: Flammable Liquid in
accordance with the
Australian Dangerous
Goods Code 6th Edition.
Other:

in dermatitis.
Inhaled: Inhalation may lead to
irritation of the respiratory
system. Symptoms of
overexposure may include
fatigue, headache,
drowsiness, dizziness,
shortness of breath and
possible nausea. Very high
concentrations of product
vapour may cause central
nervous system depression
which can lead to loss of
coordination, impaired
judgement, and, if exposure
is prolonged,
unconsciousness or death.
Chronic

9.30 First Aid

Prolonged and repeated
exposure though inhalation,
ingestion or skin contact will
result in harmful effects
including central nervous
system depression. Systemic
effects of chronic exposure
can also include damage to
kidneys and liver especially
where exposure is repeated
and prolonged with no
personal protection.
Excessive skin exposure may
also result in irritation
leading to dermatitis.

11 SAFE HANDLING INFORMATION

11.1 Storage Store in cool place and out
and Transport: of direct sunlight. Store
away form sources of heat
or ignition. Store in will
ventilated area. Keep
containers securely sealed
and protected against
physical damage.
Classified as a dangerous
good for transport class 3.
Class 3 Flammable liquids
shall not be loaded in the
same vehicle with: - Class
1: Explosives, - Class 2.1:
Flammable gases (when
both in bulk), -Class 2.3:
Poisonous gases, -Class
4.2: Spontaneously
combustible substances, Class 5.1: Oxidising
agents, -Cl
11.4 Spills and Shut off all possible
Disposal: sources of ignition - no
smoking. Wear appropriate
protective clothing.
Contain all spills with
inert, non combustible,
absorbent material. DO

NOT use combustible
materials such as sawdust.
Using non sparking tools
and equipment; collect the
material and place into a
suitable labelled and sealed
container. Confirm to all
local, state and federal
regulations and guidelines
for waste disposal. Do not
flush or allow spillage to
enter into drains or sewers.
Swallowed: DO NOT induce vomiting.
Seek immediate medical
attention. contact Poison
Information Service Aust 13
1126 New Zealand 0800 764
766

Eye: Immediately irrigate with
copious quantity of water for
at least 15 minutes. Eyelids
to be held open. Seek
immediate medical attention.
Skin: Wash with plenty of soap and
water. Remove contaminated
clothing and wash before
reuse. If irritation, swelling,
redness or blistering occurs
seek medical advice.
Inhaled: Remove the source of
contamination or move
victim to fresh air
immediately. If not
breathing, apply artificial
respiration at once and seek

11.11 Product is highly
Fire/Explosion flammable. Isolate from
Hazard: source of heat, naked
flame, sparks and strong
oxidising materials. Take
precaution against static
electricity discharges.
Earth and bond all process
equipment including tanks
& drums. Ensure adequate
ventilation to prevent an
explosive vapour air
mixture. Vapours will
travel considerable
distances to sources of
ignition and flash back.
Other: Suitable extinguishing
media: Use foam, dry
chemical or carbon dioxide
extinguishers. Do NOT use
water jet.

urgent medical advice. If
irritation develops and
persists, seek medical
attention
First Aid
Facilities

Ensure that safety shower
and eye wash are available.

9.33 Advice to Treat symptomatically.
Extreme caution must be
Doctor
taken to prevent aspiration.
Other
GENERAL
General

ARTMIL BALSA WOOD GLUE

SUPPLIER
Supplier

CSA Trading Pty Ltd

Supplier Date April 2012
13 CONTACT POINT:
13.1 Contact
Title:
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